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Mr. and Mrs. N. 13. Workman
were the recipients of a handsome
Rift Christmas morning in the
shape of a ten pound girl baby.

Miss Bowman, who teaches in
the Birdwood country, is spending
vacation with her sister, Mrs.
Elmer Coatca of this city.

Miss Hasse of Kearney and Miss
Grace Leonhardt of Gibbon came
up last evening and will partici-
pate in the choral class entertain-
ment this evening.

The Sutherland Free Lance says
that a telephone line will probably
be constructed from that place to
Paxton, following-- the right-of-wa- y

of the Paxton & Sutherland
ditch.
- Major Warren, who was stationed
at old Ft. McPherson in the early
sixties, was a passenger on train
No. 101 last evening. The Major
had not seen North Platte since
18G8.

The county commissioners will
convene Monday and will probably
remain in session for thirty day,
making1 annual settlement with the
several-count- y officers and approv-
ing bonds of officers who were
elected last fall.

J. A. Isaman, living near Aurora,
Neb., has been visiting friends in
town tor a few days past. Mr.
Isaman was elected county clerk of
Hamilton county at the election
last fall, and will take his seat the
early part of next month.

Lew Mullen, Ben Viers and
Harvey Crockett, who have been
firing out of here, left yesterday
for Kansas City where they will
take the examination for engineers.
If they successfully pass they will
be given work as engineers on the
Kansas Pacific road.

Mrs. Mary Jeffers, who had been
-- pending a few days with her par-
ents at Kearney, returned home
yesterday.

Mrs. A. C. Howard jcturned thin,
morning from Ogalalla, accom-
panied by her sister, Miss Cora
Peters,

Rhodes Longlcy, accompanied by
friends from Omaha, left this morn-
ing on a hunting. trip to the Btrd-woo- d.

The youngest girl of Mr. and
Mrs. II. T. Doebke, living uorth of
the river, died the early part of the
week.

George Harr leaves tonight for
Lincoln, and will return Monday
accompanied by his wife who has
been visiting near that city.

The proposed minstrel show lor
the benefit of the base ball associa-
tion will assume material shape
the early part of next month.

The West End high five club will
be entertained next Tuesday eyeu
ing by Mrs. J. H. Hershcy and
Mrs. W. H. McDonald at the home
of the former.

Harry Dixon deserves consider
able credit for the electrical display
made on his store front during the
paBt week. It was the firBt of the
kind attempted in town.

Nothing has yet been heard as to
the coming of the quartette which
cancelled its date with the V. M
C. A. entertainment committee the
early part of this month.

Miss Mabel Goozee entertained a
large number ot her young lady
and gentlemen friends last even
ing in a manner that resulted very
pleasantly to each guest.

Maurice J. Reilly and Miss Ma
tilda Burns were married at Mav
well Thursday by Rev. J. B. Filz
gcrald. The contracting parties
arc both residents of Maxwell.

A marriage license waB issued
yesterday afternoon to John J.
Weaver, who will wed Miss Daisy
Harden held. The contracting par
ties live in tue Bird wood conntry.

W. C. Milner put an extra collar
in .his grip thiB morning1 and left
for a few days' visit in Denver. If
tie does not blow out the gas he
will no doubt have a real good
time.

juuu lYciui, who was aown iroin
his ranch Wednesday, says he ha&
just purchased nineteen head of
finely bred rams which he will
place on his sheep ranch on the
Birdwood.

Miss Bertha Thoelecke expects
to assume the principalship of the
Sutherland schools on January
12th. The people of that ti.wn
can rest assured that the work will
not suffer reverses in her hands.

The annual meeting of the Com
mercial Club will be held at the
rooms on the evening of January
13th, at eight o'clock, at which
time a board of directors will be
elected and other business' trans
acted. AH members of the club
are requested ro be present.

Cream

Baking Powder
Used in Millions of Homes,

4.0 Years the Standard. A

Pure Cream of Tartar Povy-- .

dcr. Superior to every other
known. : Makes finest cake,

and pastry, light, flaky bis

cuit, delicious griddle cakes
palatable and wholesome,

Note. Avoid baking powders made from
RR'cb Pakinq Hm T),ey look il;Q pure powder?,
Powqeh Cp,, and inny raise tlio cake, but nlum
Chicaqq," 's a poinon and no one can eat food

mixed with it without injury to health,

Appoint J. S. Robbing.
Treasurer Schnrmatin, Judge

Baldwin and County Clerk Holtry
met in session thin forenoon and
appointed James P. Robbius, of
Wallace, to fill the tacancy on the
board ot county commissioners
caused by the resignation of Lin
coin Carpenter. Mr. Robbins, the
appointee, has been a resident ot
Lincoln county for twelve or fifteen
years, and at present is postmaster
at Wallace. He is a level-heade- d

business man, conservative and
will give the duties of his office
careful attention. Mr. Robbins, in
filling the vacancy, becomes the
chairman of the board for the ensu
ing- - year.

Lutheran Church.

The services Sunday promise to
be unusually interesting and help
ful. You are cordially invited to
worship with us. At 10:30 Rev.
Seibcrt will take as his theme
"Where Art Thou?" The sermon
will be appropriate to the last Sun
day of the year. The Sunday-schoo- l

classes taught by Mrs. Wclngand,
Mr. Tramp, Mioses Sorenson and
Wendt will Bing, "List the Song"
and "The Birth of Jesus," reliev
ing the regular church choir.

PROGRAM OF SACKED SONG.

At 7:30 p. in. instead of the regu
'iar service a program of sacred mu
sic will be rendered. The music
of the Christmas services will be
repeated and several numbers
added, among them being a solo
by Mias Grace Leonhardt.

The program in full is appended
Anthem "Calm on the Night"

Parks
Versicle
Gloria Patri
Pnalma 148, 150
Hymn "Hark the Herald Angels

Sing"
Scripture
Prayer
Solo and Chorus "Bethlehem's

Village So Lowly" by Hall,
Rubv Soreuhon and choir

Hymn "Angels from the Realms
of Glory"

Solo "The Reaper and the
Flowers" by Thomas

N. 11. McCorkle
Anthem "Out of Judca Came a
Septre" Ashlord
Solo "Hello Central, Give Me

Heaven". ..Miss Grace Leonhardt
Hymn "Joy ot the World"
Duett "Angels Message" Hall

..Mdrje Brodbeck, Hattic Friend
Anthem "What Mean Those

Holy Voices" Schuecker
Offcriory Solo "The Birthday of

a Kinii". ...Mr. C. F. Scharmann
Hymn "O Liltle Town of Beth-

lehem
Nunc Dimiltis

Prayer. Benediction.

To Our Patrons.
We have adopted the following

rule for the year 1902: All parties
who are running accounts at our
store and who aim to make settle-
ment on pay davs will please take
notice that hereafter they must pay
thrir bill in full at time of settle-
ment. We will not accept partial
payment and carry balance trom
one month to another.

J. PI5JER, The Leader.

The weather Christmas day was
all that could be desired, being
bright and of a kind to add cheer-
fulness to the day. Business was
entirely suspended after eleven
o'clock in the morning and the
streets were almost deserted dur- -
ug the afternoon, the quietness

being broken only by a few indi-
viduals who had imbibed too freely
ot "Tom and Jerry." In all homes
the members were made happy bv
gifts and good diunerp, those in
straiirtened circumstances beinc
remembered by the more fortunate
people in the way of gilts of cloth
ing and provender.

The Chicago observer who regu
lates the weather for this section
predicts cloudy and unsettled
weather for the next day or two,
and we admit that today the indi
cations are somewhat ominioiis.
Jno. Neary, however, does not pre
dict cold weather in the immediate
nture.

The Kimball Observer says train
No.cG ran into a llock oi sheep at
'otter Tuesday killing and maim- -

ng 171, and that Several hundred
were killed near Dix a day or two
ater,

The ice on the north river is get
ting in bad condition, much to the
disappointment of the youngsters
who looked forward to a full week
of skating.

Julius Piaer purchased the hand
some brass bed which had been on
exhibition in Warner's window.

A. P. Kelly returned this morn- -
ng from a business trip to Omaha.

W. J. Stuart returned to Chey- -

eune Tuesday night.

HOLIDAY OFFERINGS

we liavc ciccutcu to save vot
money on your holiday groceries
ami queenswarc. it win pay you
to go to

W. F. McGlone's
and get nothing but new stuff at
lower prices than they can be ob
tained anywhere.

iicrc arc a tew trade winners:
English Walnuts, new soft

shell 12c per pound.
Lonuon leaver ixaisins 25c per

pound.
Dates, bright and new 31b for

25C.
Smyrna Figs, genuine im

ported 174c per pound.
Almonds, the best Tarragona

at zuc per pound.
nrazu nuts, better tins year

man mcy have been lor jsevcra
years 17 c per pound.

Pecans, large polished l7c
per pound.

Filberts I7v4c net pound.
Oriole Shelled Pop Corn in lib

packages each package will pop
six quarts 10c per paciiage.

Grecian Currants in 1 lb pack
ages, 21b for 25c.

Plum Pudding Brand of "Vas
tizza" cleaned currants. They
are the finest, 15c per pound.

Citron, fancy , Glace, 25c per
pound.

Lemon and Orange Peel 25c
per pound.

seedless Raisins, unbleached
10c per pound.

Sultana Raisins 15c ncr nound.
Seeded Raisins, Horseshoe

and Fresno brands, 21b for 25c.
Unole Brand Seeded Raisins,

large Six Crown raisins, 15c per
pound.

Celery Salt, Eddy & Eddy's,
iscper bottle.

CANDY
A fine french cream mixed,

orunnrny retailed at 25c per
pound. Uur price lor two weeks
15c per pound.

We have a large assortment of
- - i11. . . .

nice cauuics ami nave posuvciy
iuc oesi price in iNorui

LAMPS
A fine assortment of medium

priced fancy decorated parlor
lamps ranging in price from $1.25
to 9.00. If you want a lamp it
will pay you to loolc at ours.

DECORATED CHINA.
Salads, Cake Plates, Cups and

baucers, Mugs, Chocolate bets,
Berry Sc.ts, Tea Sets, Water
Sets, Piri Trays, Pen Trays,
Comb and Brush Trays. Puff
Boxes, Sugars and Creams,
Mustard Pots, Olive Dishes, and
other articles which make suit
able Xmas gifts at prices that
actually surprise you.

JiAVILAND CHINA
3 sets Decorated Haviland

China Dinner Sets all late d-
esignsat $35.00 per set.

JUUbAlU WAK1S.
Something entirely new in

4 pio.ee Sets 1.00
Water Sets 1.00
Cracker Jar 60
Syrup Can 50
Olive Dishes. . , 25

TOILET SETS
A fine line of Toilet Sets rantr--

ing in price from $4.00 to 12.50.
JAKLUNIISKS

The latest designs at right
prices.

Look over our 10c Glass
ware counter and be surprised
at the good values on it.

in your merry makiner don't
forget to buy a can of Faust
Blend Coffee. It is the best that
modern science has produced
and ought to be on every table.
One pound and 5oz. of coffee for
50 cents,

The advance agent of the Alviu
Joslin company is in town today.

Charley Burkluud, of Sutherland,
is in town today transacting busi-
ness.

Seyeral persons are expected up
from Maxwell this evening to at-

tend the choral clasB concert.
A. J. Blougher and Dave Ander-

son, of Somerset, are transacting
business in town today.

The county officials arc now at
work getting their statements in
readiness to submit to the county
commissioners at the end of the
year.

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Threatening with
probably snow tonight. Saturday
fair and much colder. The maxi-
mum temperature yesterday was
49. One year ago it was 48. The
minimum temperature this morn-
ing was 31, One year ago it was
23,

Your presence at the choral class
concert this evening will lend en-
couragement to thelocal musicians,
who in times past have frely con-
tributed their services to churches,
societies and public meetings. The
larger the attendance at tonight's
concert the greater will be the
effort to Improve the music rend-cre'- d

at gatbe'ringB in th'e future.
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Our Business Methods have caused this store
to grow rapidly in the confidence of the people
THE MODEL has become known in almost
every household in the city. It is universally
admitted that we do the largest clothing bus-- .
incss in North Platte.

Men's
Clothing.

Men's Black and Brown All Wool
Cheviot Suits, finely tailored really
$10 quality, we are selling them this
uionin at

$7.50.
Men's Black All Wool Clay Worsteds

warranted not to change color. In the
latest style military cut. $15 value at

$10.0,0.
Men's All Wool Ulsters and Over-

coats at $5, 7.50, 10.00, 12.50 and $15.00
Bargains Stalcy Underwear. This

month we arc closing- - out all odds and
ends at a great sacrifice

Clothing.
The superiority of this Boy's de-

partment is proven every day. You will
find nothing but the best makes of cloth-
ing at very low prices. Bring the boys
for Vcstce Suits age 3 to 8.

Suits, double-breast- ed, age
from 0 to 1( years. Manly Suits
age from 6 to 15 years. Long Pants
Suits, age 10 to 20 years.

Our Boy's Overcoats and Ulsters
are selling rapidly at extremely low
prices.

All Boy's arc wearing , our Ironclad
shoes per pair

$1.50 and $2.00.

This will be a great Bargain Month
W CVervthinir Will be sold at rtdnrrr1 nrirnuIII tend this sale and you will

117 JfWX1T
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CLOTHING HOVSE.
MAX KIRSCIIBAUM, Proprietor. S!!

d id i i A

Notico.
All those indebted to me for

accounts will please call and settle.
J. PI5515R, Tun Leader.

LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE

BACK AOA1H

SATURDAY, S:

The Comedy Event of the Sea
son. Kcturn of the Favorites,

Those Two Jolly Fellows

IUBEAY & MACK
n the Addition of Their

Latest Comedy

ing
ALL

The
LAUGHS

(fiotei."
3y-J0I.I- .V BOYS AND OIRLS-3- 7

Secure Scots Unrly
or

"Oo Way Back and Sit Down."

E. ROCHE,
J.

ATTORNBY.AT.LAW.
Iliii'MAN Block, . Dewey Street,

Noirru ruviTE, NtfnifABtfA.
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Back cast the country weekly
newspapers get out but fifty Ibsucs
a year, taking a week' holiday at
Christmas and another week July
4th. Aa the ayerage Nebraska
editor is an overworked individual
it might be well for the fraternity
111 the state to follow the example
of their eastern brethren.

Our I'rnnclntit Women,
Men who aro acciwtoinod to my ami

think that women can novor bo mathe-
maticians will bo surprised to know
that, according to tho annuul roaster
of tho American Mathematical Society,
no leas than twonty-tw- o momborB of
that society urn wonion, and that a
woman, Prof. Scott, lo a member of
the council. Lnto statiatlca bIiow that
la tho public schools of thin country
glrlp aro moat proflclont la mathema-
tics, boys In history.

Sayn Ho Was Torturoil.
"I HiilTored such pnin from corns, 1

could hardly walk," writes II. Hobmson,
Hillsborough, Ills, but Buoklon's Arnica
Snlvo complololy on red thutn." Acts
liko mnia on sprains, bruinon, cutp,
Bore8.Bonlde, burns, boils, ulcers. Par-fo- ot

lu-nlo-r of ekln diseases and piles.
Curo Ruarantood by A. F. Strolz, 25o.

Correct Dress
For gentlemen requires that

the coat and other outer gar-
ments he made to measure.
Clothing made by us is faultless
in fit and correct in style. Cus-
tomers have choice of exclusive
patterns in the best materials'.

Cleaning mid repairing a
specialty.

F. jr. BROEKER.


